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RANU SHRESTHA-ACHARYA AND JOEL HEINEN
EMERGING POLICY ISSUES ON NON-TIMBER FOREST
PRODUCTS IN NEPAL
Among developing nations, Nepal has been progressive in
conservation initiatives for nearly 4 decades (Heine and Kanel
1992) The country formulated comprehensive legislation for
the protection of both natural and areas and species in 1973 and
has amended conservation legislation many times to include
more participatory approaches that have had many measured
successes. These have included comprehensive legislation for
community forestry, buffer zone management around national
parks and wildlife reserve, and community-managed conser-
vation areas (Heinen and Shrestha 2006). Nepal is also Party
to Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species
and the World Heritage and Ramsar Conventions, and has pro-
posed legislation for national-level implementation of these in-
ternational conventions (Heinen and Chapagain 2002). More
recently (i.e. 1994), Nepal became party to the Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD), and has published a National Biodi-
versity Strategy as part of that commitment (Choudary 2002).
Partly as a result of becoming party to the CBD and due
to growing awareness about the importance of trade in non-
timber forest products (NTFPs), Nepal has drafted policies
(in 2004) related to their harvest, sale, promotion and value
addition. Most internationally-traded NTFPs from Nepal are
medicinal or aromatic plants (MAPs). A major goal of the CBD
is to promote conservation and economic use of biological re-
sources for sustainable development, and, as a result, the sector
has grown greatly in stature in Nepal recently.
Because of its diverse ecosystems due to great variation in
rainfall and elevation, Nepal has habitat for many MAPs that
have been used for centuries, especially those from Himala-
yan districts. Annual NTFP trade from the region amounts to
thousands of tons of roots, rhizomes, tubers, fruits, leaves, etc,
that bring cash values of millions of US dollars. Sale of timber,
firewood and NTFPs together contribute nearly 10% of Nepal's
annual national C;DP and NRs 149 million was generated as
government revenue in fiscal year 2001/2002 (Sharma et. aL
20(4) There are about 165 species of plants in trade from Ne-
paL of which 20 constitute about 80% of the value. Ninety- five
percent of NTFPs are collected from the wild, almost all of
which are traded to India in raw form
The Herbs and NTFP Development Policy (HNDP) was ad-
opted by the C;overnment of Nepal in 20CH through a con-
sultative process. The implementing body is the Ministry
of Forests and Soil Conservation and the policy requires
coordination between two Departments: the Department of
Forests (DOf) and the Department of Plant Resources (DPR).
A 13-member national Herbs and NTFP Coordination Com-
mittee (HNCC) plays a facilitative role in policy implemen-
tation. The main goal of the policy is to improve local and
national economies through conservation and sustainable
management.
Here we used semi-structured key informant surveys to
interview 26 people representing four different NTFP stake-
holder groups to assess their opinions about advantages and
disadvantages of the policy. The stakeholder groups were:
government offICials with some responsibility over enforc-
ing the HNDP, representatives of non-governmental organi-
zations who promote NTFP conservation and use through
projects, botanical and conservation researchers with uni-
versities or other scientifIC institutions, and those involved
with trading NTFPs in the private sector.
In doing this study, our main purpose was to determine
where gaps ill. policy formulation and implementation may
lie, and to make recommendations about closing these gaps.
There were many issues ill. the NTFP sector in Nepal that
carne up during the interview process which we grouped
into the following ten major needs to be addressed for better
implementation: 1) inventory and research on NTFP species,
2) marketing information, 3) capacity building andtechnol-
ogy transfer, 4) value addition and enterprise development,
5) administrative barriers, 6) unsustainable and illegal har-
vest, 7) cultivation on private land, 8) research on the size
and value of production and export of NTFP, 9) the banned
species list and CiTES, and 10) policy implementation pro-
cesses (Acharya-Shrestha, 2(07)
A majority of informants suggested that there is a need
for administrative expansion and Simplification of the policy.
Administrative processes must be conducive to the objective
of the policy, and the policy should be adaptive as more be-
comes known about the abundance of selected species. The
HNCC is now run by a Single officer and holds formal meet-
ings only once a year. Less formal advisory and general meet-
ings are also called and concerned stakeholders are invited.
However, many informants opined that not all stakeholders
are suffICiently represented and non-governmental organiza-
tions and private concerns especially have little representa-
tion. Some informants also recommended that HNCC should
be more autonomous from the two main departments (i.e.
Forestry and Plant Resources) within the government.
In spite of our efforts to interview stakeholders represent-
ing disparate groups (e.g. government offlcials versus trad-
ers), we found a great deal of divergence of overall opinion
here. This is likely because research capacity in the sector
is in a rudimentary state and appropriate resource assess-
ment methods and monitoring procedures, in both the ecol-
ogy of NTFPs and their economic impacts and potentials,
are not well developed. There was thus general agreement of
the need for ecological studies of NTFPs and their habitats
to better understand and implement management strategies
required to develop the sector, a concern expressed by most
informants. There a few exceptions to this trend for simi-
lar opinions across stakeholder groups. For example, several
suggested that NTFP policy should be incorporated into more
general existing forest polici.es, whereas others felt that this
would not work because the DOF is very focused on timber
production, and thus a separate policy is justified.
The economic contributions of NTFPs are difficult to esti-
mate because of the lack of systems for tracking the combined
values of hundreds of different products (McLain and Jones
2005) and most informants stated that research into this top-
ic is sorely needed. Efficient inventory methods are required
and sorely lacking for sustainable management of NTFPs, but
methods widely used for timber resources are not adequate
(Bih 2006) There should also be inventories and life history
studies of harvested species within existing management
practices. Commercial extraction is promoted by the new
policy, but the assumption that it has little or no ecological
impact is not true (Peters 1996) and care must thus be taken
before implementation to assure sustainability. Extension ser-
vices are also needed in remote districts where NTFP extrac-
tion forms a major economic enterprise, and to date enforce-
ment capabilities are rather weak. In addition, there is some
ambiguity in species listed as usable NTFPs by the policy,
and those restricted for collection by older pieces of legisla-
tion such as the Forest Management Act and amendments, or
newer proposed legislation such as the Rare ((Endangered)
Wildlife and Plant Trade Control Act (currently a bill in Par-
liament). More cross-sectoral coordination is needed to sort
out such discrepancies. Most informants recognized and ar-
ticulated these basic issues during interviews.
For the promotion of NTFPs at commercial scales, market
information is also very important and so far lacking. At pres-
ent, we found that most traders have no choice but to export
raw products to India at low prices. The existing market struc-
ture is imperfect with regard to infrastructure and the nature
of competition and demand / supply characteristics, and it is
imperative to develop a market information network in the
region because sales ofNTFPs are increasing and over 90% or
trade is with India. At present Nepal can only provide a large
variety of products rather than large quantity of any Single
product, so the needs for feasibility studies on value addition,
and the need to develop an investment strategy to promote
small-scale value addition enterprises, are also apparent.
Our general results showed that there are many admin-
istrative barriers current in the management of this sector.
There is little shared understanding of the objectives of poli-
cies regarding NTFPs within the forest administration and
there is little supervision or control on collection. Conserva-
tion of NTFPs requires identification of optimal harvest re-
gimes, accurate estimation of maximum harvest limits and
the implementation of these limits, but there is little progress
in these areas in Nepal to date.
None-the-less, with the adoption of the Herbs and NTFP
Development Policy, Nepal is moving towards the overarch-
ing goal of sustainable conservation and use as articulated in
Agenda 21, the CBD and the Nepal National Conservation
Strategy. This movement is still necessarily at an early stage,
but we are heartened by progress being made. The fact that
stakeholders we interviewed were near uniform in their rec-
ognition of the major issues gives cause for optimism as these
viewpoints will be heard through the HNCC as the policy is
solidified and regulations are passed. In spite of measured
progress, Nepal has a long way to go in its evolution toward
ecological and economic sustainability of the NTFP sector,
but the policy represents a good start.
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